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The concern arises because there is a very small risk that the woman might regurgitate and possibly inhale some of the
stomach contents into the lungs gastric aspiration or Mendelsohn's syndrome during the general anaesthetic. To assess
the effectiveness of routine prophylaxis drugs for women in normal labour to reduce gastric aspiration and its effects.
Three trials were included, involving women, assessing the effects of antacids, H 2 receptor antagonists and dopamine
antagonists. The review found some limited evidence that 1 drugs like antacids may reduce the chance of vomiting in
labour, 2 H 2 receptor antagonist drugs like ranitidine appeared to have a similar impact on outcomes as antacids and 3
dopamine antagonists like metoclopramide may reduce the chance on vomiting in labour when given alongside
pethidine. General anaesthesia carries a very small risk of regurgitation and inhalation of stomach contents into the
lungs. Routine prophylactic drugs in normal labour for reducing gastric aspiration and its effects No good evidence for
drugs, like antacids, in normal labour to reduce the small chance of inhaling some stomach contents if general
anaesthesia is required. We updated the search of the Cochrane Pregnancy and Childbirth Group's Trials Register on 1
October and added the results to the awaiting classification section. Comparisons between different drugs showed no
significant differences, though the number of participants was small. The routine administration of acid prophylaxis
drugs to all women in normal labour is commonly practiced worldwide, to reduce gastric aspiration by reducing the
volume and acidity of stomach contents. Women in normal labour may sometimes go on to have general anaesthesia if
labour becomes abnormal, for example if a caesarean section is required. The four citations in the awaiting classification
section of the review may alter the conclusions of the review once assessed. The review identified three trials involving
women but none assessed gastric aspiration , probably because it is a very rare event. Giving drugs to reduce the volume
of the stomach contents, or to make them less acid may help to reduce the problem. Instead the trials all assessed the
incidence of vomiting, although there is no proven link between vomiting in labour and gastric aspiration during general
anaesthesia. There were no trials on proton-pump inhibitors. None of the trials were of good quality, and none assessed
the incidence of gastric aspiration , Mendelsohn's syndrome or their consequences. No good evidence for drugs, like
antacids, in normal labour to reduce the small chance of inhaling some stomach contents if general anaesthesia is
required.AU TGA pregnancy category: A US FDA pregnancy category: B Comments: Use during the first and third
trimesters should be avoided when possible. -Monitoring for extrapyramidal syndrome is recommended for neonates
exposed during the third trimester. -After delivery, mothers are at a relatively high risk for postpartum. Ancef
(Cefazolin). L&D, broad-spectrum cephalosporin, used in the treatment of infection during labor and prophylactic
before cesarean birth. Brethine. Terbutaline Sulphate) Prenatal, fight or flight reflex, sympathetic nervous system. stops
contractions in preterm labor. Cervidil . Reglan (Metoclopramide). L & D/PP. Aims. Metoclopramide is an antiemetic
drug used widely during pregnancy for nausea and vomiting. Because of its frequent use any adverse effects on infant
health would have major public health implications. We therefore examined the safety of metoclopramide during
pregnancy.?Abstract ?Introduction ?Methods ?Results. Effect of metoclopramide on maternal and fetal prolactin
secretion during labor. Messinis IE, Lolis DE, Dalkalitsis N, Kanaris C, term pregnancy during labor. Serum maternal
prolactin increased significantly when 20 mg metoclopramide was given intravenously 30 to 45 minutes before vaginal
delivery. Prolactin values in. I had Zofran for morning sickness, it helped a little I guess. My epidural was pretty
awesome, they gave me something in my IV for nausea and it apparently worked because I wasnt nauseous. But after
about 2 or 3 days to recover, I discovered I had nerve damage in my left leg. This labor and delivery will be. Sep 9, Avoiding a long, protracted labor entails shorter exposure to pain anxiety and stress and would translate into a major
improvement in maternal satisfaction with the child birth experience. The purpose of this study is to determine the
effectiveness of metoclopramide for reducing the duration of spontaneous. Ampicillin 2g IV AND Gentamicin 80mg at
cm dilated, then repeat Amp AND Gentamicin 8 after delivery. PCN allergy use Vancomycin 1g IV and Gent as above
Reglan 10 mg po QAC and QHS; Phenergan or 25 mg po/IV/PR Q h prn; Zofran 8mg po BID. Constipation. Surfak mg
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po QHS; MOM 30ml po. Find patient medical information for Reglan Oral on WebMD including its uses, side effects
and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings. Rationale in Labor and Delivery: Used in Bacterial
Vaginosis due to Strep, Also IV for Group B Strep carrying women. (although may develop resistance to this med) Dose
Range: (ADULTS) IV, IM- g per day in divided doses, MAX=g/day PO- mg q6h, MAX- g/day (CHILDREN less than
1mo) IV, IM-. Labor and Delivery. The use of metoclopramide in labor and delivery has not been studied. Nursing
Mothers. Metoclopramide is excreted in human milk. Caution should be exercised when metoclopramide is administered
to a nursing mother. Because of the potential for serious adverse reactions in nursing infants from.
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